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snoo.FLYl
Haby byo,
Here's u fly;
Let ua kill him, you and I.
Oa the meat that we eat
His dirty feet '
Seel With germs replete!
Then away,
Do not stay;
Uely fly, you mast die.

25c Dress Goads 10c. New York Store.

When business is dull, then is the logical
and psychological time to advertise.

i
' George Johnson was before 'Squire Pickrell

t
yesterday on a drunk and disorderly charge
and'was fined $5 and costs.

Tbe White Sox challenge the All-Sta- for a

.game Sunday, July 31st.
Riley McGlone, Manager.

Weather

Shovelful Coal

in cellar'means

would get
ordinary

proof

comfortably

MAYSVILLE GOAL

Hot Weather
I afflt

the time for our annual Midsummer Clear-
ance of Vehicles. bargains in Buggies, Driving
Carts, Phojtons, and Surreys. don't

have to them over the fall, come now and pick
you like and the price interest-

ing you will have up,

Hot Necessities!
FLY NETS, .

MOWERS,

HARVESTER OIL,

OIL CANS,

ICECREAM FREEZERS,

BINDER TWINE,

SCYTHES,

. SNATHS.

Come in loaf. Our store is coolest in
ice always on tap.

Yours keep cool,

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE MAN.

Newest lawns New York Store reduced.

Baldwin Cartmell has delivered his crop of

wheat, 413 bushels, to Bros.

Prof. Donald McQueen, Superintendent of

the Carlisle City Schools last year, has been

electod Superintendent of Schools at Fredericks

burg. Va.

Mr. C. L. went to Cincinnati yester
day and will return today, accompanied by his

wife, who has been a patient in the Good

Samaritan Hospital for several weeks.

Mr. Charles Beasley of the End, bar
ing accepted a position as engineer with

the Ohio Valley Milling Company, Aberdeen,

Ohio, has, together with hit sister, Mra.Hooper,

taken up his residence in the Gretna Green of

America.

SIMPLY BLUFF.

Robinson's bluff in taking carbolic

acid yesterday was a bold and audacious bluff,

pure and simple. Lewis is a gay young man

among his colorod set, and 1t soems the act

was committed with a view restoring the

waning affection of his best Lewis tried

to fool Dr. A. G. Brownlog with the belief

that he had triad to ahnfHe off this mortal

coil via the carbolic route, but the Doctor

jraa wise to the deception and wouldn't have it

that way. There is no telling, sometimes,

what a fellow will do his best girl goos

back on him, but in this Instance Lewis didn't

bare the nerve tc die for lore and show what

a game sport is.
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Every of Our
You put
about the same heat aa you

from a Bhovel anil
a half of coal. The

is easy. Have us send
you up a ton or so and then
note how much longer it lasts
and how warm
your house is all the time.

CO.

'piioxr. us.

Now is
Sale Great

Runabouts We want
to carry so
out what we will make so

that to take us

LAWN

and the town.
Good water

to

DEAL

Rains

Wood

West

A

Lewis

of

girl.

when

real

your

The New York Store Sale Is now going on.

The Maysville Dance Club will entertain
Wednesday evening at Beechwood Park. Music

by Wright's Saxophone Orchestra.

"ROYAL" WAIST SPECIAL.

We have just received three dozen beautiful
"Royal" Waists slightly imperfect, worth from
?5 to $7.50. Choice of tho lot $1 OS. The
prettiest lot we have had this eeasoD.

Mkrz Bros

JERRY M'NAMAKA.

Mr. Jerry McNamara, one of Maysville's

old and respected citizens, passed away last

night at 9:20 o'clock at the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. John Eltel, in West Third street,

after a protracted Illness, agod 73.

Deceased was born in County Cork, Ireland,

and for the past half century had been a resi-

dent of this city. His wife preceded him to

tbe grave about twenty-eigh- t years ago.

lie leaves seven children Mrs. John Eltel,

Messrs. Charles, John and James McNamara of

this city, Edward McNamara of Portsmouth,

0., Thomas and Dr. Frank McNamara of Cin-

cinnati.

Funeral tomorrow morning at 0 o'clook from

St. Patrick's Church. Interment in Washington.

DRESSED CHICKENS
Any time you want them telephone- - us,
If you aro going to preserve poaches now is tho time.
PRICE REASONABLE and the fruit is FINE.

Yesterday's doings In Police Court:

Hal Yarnall, drank and disorderly, $8.50.
Charles Myers, same charge, $10.50.

A. J. Dennis, drunk, $G.50.

Luther Claypoole, case continued until to-

morrow,

COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

Pursuant to call, Council met in extra ses-

sion last night, Mayor Lee presiding.

The urgency of the meeting was for the

purpose of consideration and amendment to the

specifications for the brick streets now in

process of construction
An ordinance was read and under suspen-

sion of tbe rules adopted and became a law.

Tho essence of the ordinance U that instead

of bricking and concreting the space between

tbe rails and width of ties, as provided for in

tbe original specifications, a concrete curbing

will now beconstructed on either side of the

car track and the street bricked up to the

curbing, leaving a seven-fo- space occupied

by the street railway track to remain as it Is

In the present condition

After the adoption of the ordinance Council

adjourned.

Mr. and

has been ill, Is greatly this

morning.

MM

TOMORROW'S PAPER1

It Isn't the number of acres, but tbe yield
per acre that counts. In Arkansas the yield
of corn per acre is IS bushels and the annual
Income for each person engaged in farming Is

$170. In Iowa the corn yield is 32 bnshels
per acre and the uverage income per
farmer is $611.

FLOUR THAT PLEASES YOU

Such brands as Jefferson, Alpha, Seal of
Ohio and Faultless. M C. Russeu, Co

our

not

our
our

can get
day or night, at

will open at

Peter Gibson, owner of the Gibson House,
Cincinnati, Sunday in Vienna.

Robertson Advance: "Rev. G. W Bunton
preached a most excellent sermon at t'enn
Grove last Sunday. Rev. Bunton will be In the
county until after Sunday. His wife is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Case
near Claysvllle, and Is with a genuine
case of measles."

July 28th.

President Clarence Lebus the Burley To-

bacco Society says the 1910 Burley
of tbe heavy rains and cannot

get well. Ho claims not more than

the can possibly

Groceries
And koocI Globe

O. CabllHli Hro.'n
C. O.

Globe Stamp

Hechinger 0 Co.
Our chief aim from now to latter part of August is to clean up, Spring

and Summer Prices will be To turn the stock into
cash is the desired object.

We don't want to bother you with much reading matter.
Come in and you will readily see that "ad." means "something."
Call for tickets on Victrola. It means $200 cash to the lucky one

if not wanted. Tickets with your receipts for accounts.

D. HECHINGER & CO.
Maysville's Clothing and Shoe Store.

pSYou prescriptions carefully
compounder), Armstrong's

SJ'Rnggles Campmeeting begins Thursday, SfWilberta Talcum Powder,
5c Wood

$2.50 quality $1.25 hem, lace border and edge.

j Swiss Curtains ;
$1.50 quality $1.19 Two styles. Hemstitched ruille, tucked JVluQVuS LtUVlQlIlS

border, hemstitched hem, braided border and hemstitched ruille.
quality $1.19 Three styles. Edge and insertion of imita- - $2.50 quality $1.98 Cream ground with silk gold and stripes,

tion Cluny; border and edge of Figured Swiss, plain rufile. $2.25 quality $1.49 Persian stripes on cream grounds.
$2.50 quality $1.49 Two styles. Striped Swius lace insertion $1,50 Curtains 98c Only one pair of kind,

and edge. 8triped Swiss, deep laco edgo.
I $3 quality 1. 98 edge, border design of stitched tape.

r $5 Panel Curtain $2'2 Each
I If Vfr SULJL IClJ-JL-t Net trimmed in Battenberg braid, panels only.
'

$2.50 quality $1.19 Three styles. Kuilled edge, border 0!
Battenberg braid, plain edge finished with braid, border to match; aflfl T ftvaffit lice edge with match insertion. CWW LVV JllZulllS

$3 quality $1.49 Two styles. Bobinet with lace edge and in- -

I
sertion, net with luce hem and border. $1.25, $1 50 and $2 Curtaim 9Sc; only one pair of kind.

$3.50 quality $1.98 Heavy net, handsome lace border and odd single Curtains 49c for values up $2.
edge.

$5 quality $2.50 Double border of lace, lace edge.
paSra 0Dly' Hand80me Battenberg Cretonneb0rder$andQe3gea.lity$3,98"Two Egyptian Drapery

Scum Curtains
Two qualities.se

$1.50 quality $2.49 All linen, genuine Cluny insertion and Cream casement drapery with colored figures reduced from 20c 3

edge; four pairs only. to 15c yard.

j less KT.TJ3?T1'y13 193-- q

Mrs. Charles Wells' youngost child,

who quite improved

f

i I.

4

annual

lace.

Lace

The thirty-Sra- t triennial Conclave the

Knights Templar America Chi-

cago August 7th.

d'el

suffering

Samuel Jamason of Cynthiana died last

week at the Confederate Home at Pewee

Valley.

Chickens tor Me

HEAD

Stock.

THE ORIGINAL BIG SUMMER CLEARANCE
SALE, the sale for which you have been waitiug, starts
Saturday, July 30th. WE GUARANTEE that for every

dollar you spend you will save enough to buy a spring
' Wo were ouo of tho big buyers of the stock of

Tefft, Weller & Co., tho big Now York Drygoods Store
that has just gono out of business. We have collected to- -

gather somo bargains that will create a real sensation in

Maysville.
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PSmoke Masonlan, 10 cent cigar for Eo

DtTTlit lNlhllo r. lornl nml lom
IUlnu' 'IMionr No. 40.
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